
DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY

THE SETTING HEN-Her failures 
have discouraged many a poultry raiser.
You tan make money 
raising chicks in the rltfht 
way—Tots of It.

The Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder has created a New Era 
in Poultry Raising.

The setting Hen as a Hatcher 
has been proven a Commercial 
Failure.

The Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder has always proved a 
Money Maker.

«SS tBftiS A LKhl. Pleasant and Profit-
Usera of the Chatham Incubator and Brooder able Business for Women 

have all made money. If you still cling to the , ,old Idea that you can successfully run a poultry Many women are to-day making an lnde- 
buKlntwe using the hen as a heteher. we woo'd pendent living and putt ing hy money every 
like to reason with you. month raiding p -1-- with a Chatham Inou-

In the Bret place, we can prove to you hator. 
your actual oaf loss In eggs, which the 201. ' ny woman 'ttle leisure time at her
should lay dining the time you keep th al can, u ..iy previous experience
hatching and brooding, will be e ugh to pay v out a Ov . >t cash, begin the poultry 
for a Chatham Incubator and brooder In five bin jss and make money right from the start, 
erslx hatches, to say nothing whatever of Uie p-thaneyou have a friend who Is doing so.

t«ulU attained by the use .....mxnywhS
*f the Chauiom luuuouUir ana bruoaer. *urted with much misgiving only to be sur

If you allow a hen to set, you lose at least prised by the ease and rapidity with which the 
eight weeks of laying (three weeks hatching prollle came to them.

torts -tot;
, . must have a good Incubator and brooder, but

Our No. S Incubator will hatch as man yeggs this means In the ordinary way an Investment
*■  -----*------— *•— x,~— —•---r vou are not prepared to make

l this Is Just where our special

BB-. - _ H ,,, If you are In earnest, we will set you up In

Eu lose if each hen would have the poultry business without a cent of cash
d 3 dozen eggs, and eggs are___ down. If we were not sure that the Chatham

worth 15 cents lier dozen I Ana—SB.00. Incubator and Brooder Is the beet and that 
Therefore, when the Chatham Incubator Is with It and a reasonable amount of effort on

hatching the number of f ‘ r —------ —--—-— ------—--------------—
would hatch. It Is really i----- ...» ......... ......, —
•a.IB, besides producing for your profit chicks 
by the wholesale, and being ready to do the 
game thing over again the moment each hatch

Wo. 1-1» iu*
Wo. »-M0 EU»

THE CHA THAN INCUBA TOR-It* 
success has encouraged many to make 

more money than they ever thought 
possible out of chicks.

Every Farmer Should 
Raise Poultry

Itself, few farmers are aware of how much 
they are losing every year by not getting Into 
the poultry business In such a way as to make 
rsai money out Of 1L

The setting hen as a batcher will never be a 
commercial success. Her business Is to lay 
egg* ami she should be kept at It. Tho only 
way to raise chicks for profit Is to begin rigid, 
by Installing a Chatham Incubator and Brooder, 
with such a machine you can begin batching

get one crop off your Holds In 
th a Chatham Incubator end

on a large scale at any tune.
You can only “* —-----

a year, but wit__ _____
Brooder and ordinary attention, j
oblckeus from early Spring until __
have * creç every month. Think of It !

farmers have discovered that
found this branch o______________ _ farming so profit-------- .
they have installed several Chatham Incuba
tors andBrooders after trying the first.

Perhaps you think that If requires a groat 
deal of time or a great deal of technical know
ledge to raise chickens with a Chatham Incu
bator and Brooder. If so, you are greatly mis
taken. Your wife or daughter can attend to 
the machine anil look after the chickens w ith
out interfering with their regular household

TIhT market Is always good and prices are 
never low. Tne demand Is always In excess of 
tho supply and at certain times of the year you 
can practically get any price you care to ask for 
good broilers. With a Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder you can start hatching at the right 
time to bring the chickens to marketable 
broilers when the supply Is very low anil the 
prices accordingly high. This you could never 
no with hens as hatchers.

We know that there Is money In the poultry 
business for every farmer who will go about it 
right. All you have to do la to got a Chatham 
Incubator and Brooder and start 1U But per
haps you are not prepared just now to spend 
I ho money. This Is why we make tho special

IS THIS FAIR ?

bon t you think, therefore, that It pays to

reep the heue laying and let tbs Chatham
___acubator do the hatching!

There are many other reasons why t..- 
Chatham Incubator and Brooder outcomes 
the setting hen.

1 he hen eels when she Is ready. The Chat
ham Incubator Is always ready. By planning 
to take off a hatch at the right time, you may 
have plenty of broilers to sell when 1 oilers 
are scarce and prices at the ton notch, t you 
depend on the linn, your chicks will e ow to 
bruilors Just when every other hen'sohli ksare 
bcmg marketed, and when the price is not so

The huffs a careless mother, often leading her 
chicks amongst wet gram, bushes, and In places 
whore rats can confiscate her young.

Tho (,'hntlnuu Brooder behaves Itself, Is a 
perfect toother and v«av rarely loses a r' 
and is not infested with lice.

Altogether, there Is absolutely no reasonable

Em m for continuing the uso of a Lon as a 
her and every reason why you should 
i a 1'hatlmm Incubator and brooder, 

wo are making a very «pedal offer, which 
It will pay you to Investigate.

Small Premises Sufficient 
For Poultry Raising.

Qfcourse.lfyouhflveloUof room, somuoh “Gentlemen, -Your No. 1 Inonbator Is nil 
tho better, but many a man and woman are right 1 am perfectly satisUoil with It Will 
carrying on a successful and profitai.], poultry got a la.^ r one from you next year. H. M. 
business In a small city or town lot. anyone Lockwood, Lindsay, Ont" 
y a rd . ■« n'rauè'pou ffryprofitabh^ “d * “““ "QonUemen.-I think both Incubator and 
1 But to make”money quickly7 you must get le. •" Mght 1 got 75 per emit, out of
away ftwtteold ÙSL oït® Ædobïlnîïï thrw £*-TLKmm. fitter 111., 0

WE WILL SHIP NOW 

TO YOU» STATION 

FBEIOOT PREPAID

A CHATHAM 
INCUBATOR 
andBROODER
You Pay us no Cash 
Till Alter lAOfi Harvest

ury oouy ui gre a iair wiarv in too pnacu lu gt'u over rr, yoi cum .. aim liiii ciiiukoiih
the poultry business, we make are all strung and healthy. A child could 
,1 offtsr which It Is worth your operate machine successfully. Jab. Day, Bath- 
Jgate. w.-ll, Man."

We know tho . ...
Brooder has no cjnah

We know that with any reasonnblo effort on 
your part you cannot but make money out of 
the Chatham liivuhator ami tiruuiiui.

We know that, we made a similar offer Inst 
year and that In every easo the payments were 
met cheerfully and promptly, and that in many 
cases money was accompanied by letters ex
pressing satisfaction.

Therefore, wo have no hesitation in making 
this proposition to every honest, earnest limn 
or woman who may wish to add to their yearly 
profits with a small expenditure of lime and

This "really means that we will set you up In 
the poultry business so that you can mako 
money right from the start, without asking fur 
a single cent from you until after 1UUI harvest.

If we knew of a fairer offer, wo would make it.
Write ue a post card with your name and i.i-------- j------ J------------—uticulars. rewrite us a post card with your nan 

address, and wo will send you full partlcu 
well as our beautifully Illustrated book,
ti) malrn mnnAV nut. of ohioks." Writ»

with setting hens ae hatchers. \ou must get a Gentlemen,—I had never seen an Incubator 
Chatham Incubator and brooder. until I received yours. I was pleased and eur-

To enable everybody to get a fair start In the prised to get over 80 per cent., and tho chickens
right way in the —’—' -------- ------ —---------- J .....................................
a very special o!— 
while to lnveetigate.

We oan snnnlv vnn nntnkly fi» m nus Ai.»r!but £ ivarehcnsx: at Cclgarr. Brandon, Itsgîna, V.'i,New V,
Halifax, Chatham. Factories s'. Ciatham, ont., and Detroit. Mic h. !'.2

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Limited. Dept. No. 4, CHATHAM, CANADA

Write to-day

Let us quote you prices on a good Fanning Mill or good Farm Scale. !
Please ment Worlf* .en writing Advertisers.


